By themselves, GDP and regional GDP are no longer satisfying to determine the development level of a region. However, it is very important to know what kind of factors could influence the income status of a region. In our study we tried to collect basic data which represent the chosen topic well, and more importantly, which are easy to access and are interpretable at smaller (for example settlement) territorial levels. The frame of our investigation was the programming period from 2007 to 2013. We compared the sum of different subsidies, local taxes and the gross value added to the settlements' income status. Based on our previous hypothesis, the received supports, the taxes paid by local people and the gross value added generated by local enterprises show strong correlation with the formation of the income status, and this hypothesis was tested for cities and towns in this paper.
Introduction
Many Hungarian and foreign scholars have discussed the important subject of income level of population, because it is one of the bases of economic, financial, political and rural development decisions; also, income levels determine many things: with higher income levels, people can spend more on services, boosting businesses which will pay more taxes, stabilizing the government budget. Also, people with higher income will more likely put more effort in protecting the environment, because a more secure income situation allows them to care about things other than their daily survival.
Income situation is a basic indicator that tells much about the opportunities of population; therefore, the data required for their investigation are collected regularly and precisely by central governments. In Hungary it is collected by the Hungarian Central Statistical Office (KSH); some of their international counterparts are the United States Census Bureau in the US, the National Statistics Office (ONS) in the United Kingdom, or the Federal Statistical Office (Destatis) in Germany. They collect data at income levels of their respective countries. For European and international levels, the European Committee (Eurostat) and the OECD are analyzing the most user-friendly and organized country (and sometimes regional) level records available to users. The most common indicator of income levels in the abovementioned statistical systems is the household income level.
However, it is not sufficient to analyse only households if we are to conduct a research from economic and rural development approaches. Regional analyses must take into account many historical, economic and social theories and factors related to the topic of the investigation. When analysing income levels, we must discuss the origin of differences between settlements (and settlement types), urbanisation processes, competitiveness, business location theories, well-being, employment, social processes (migration), or even effects of government support (Káposzta et al., 2014) .
The unique characteristics of the Hungarian settlement network were established approximately in the 1860s. The urbanisation wave, thanks to the industrial revolution, resulted in only the capital city's growth, both in qualitative and quantitative sense. There have been many plans and laws from the 1960s to balance out the monopolistic role of Budapest, which resulted in appearance and strengthening of many larger and medium-sized rural towns. This relative deconcentration process caused the decline of the capital city's population and the appearance of agglomeration areas close to larger cities and towns (Enyedi, 1984) .
The notion of relieving cities and designing suburban areas appeared in many countries in Europe after the industrial revolution, in order to reorganise cities in a way that their functions are taken more into account (Le Corbusier, 1923) , and also to create idyllic suburban areas (Howard, 1902) . After the suburbanisation, desurbanisation and relative deconcentration processes in Hungary and in Europe as a whole, we can observe a new phenomenon: urbanisation of the globalised world, which marks the beginning of a new concentration process (Szirmai, 2011; Enyedi, 2012) . The new urban systems meant the concentration of global capital in larger cities and the increase of population number (and the appearance of metropoleis) (Castells, 1972; Sassen, 1991) .
In Hungary, the Economic Crisis also drew the economic and social processes in the agglomerations of Budapest and rural cities towards a new type of concentration. Thanks to the changes in income levels, less and less people move to suburban areas. Parallel to that, the number of people leaving those areas has increased. Increasing concentration can be observed during investigating income-and education levels and language skills as well, because people with higher incomes and better education tend to live in the centres of cities (Schuchmann-Váradi, 2015; Péli-Neszmélyi, 2015) .
With regionally differentiated population, there comes regionally unequal income distribution. It is observable at the international level; that is why the European Union attempts to support convergence countries and regions by providing different subsidies, hoping that they would catch up with more developed countries. The development levels of countries are measured by their GNI, while regions are measured by using GDP (European Commission, 2015) . Experts have been debating for decades the usage and content of GDP as an indicator measuring economic development. It is clear that it properly represents income levels; however, it cannot be applied for measuring competitiveness or social welfare, due to its lacking nature (Stiglitz et al., 2010) .
The Social Progress Index, published in 2015, is a suitable alternative to measure well-being (Csath, 2016; Porter et al., 2015) . It investigates several indicators (e.g. ones related to basic services, health-care and human rights) within three categories (basic human needs, the bases of well-being and opportunities), which are beyond indicators illustrating economic Territorial Examination of the Income Status of Hungarian ... n Czabadai, L. Á., Topa, Z., Áldorfai, G. n vol. 6, 2017, no. 2 n p. 64-68
Visegrad Journal on Bioeconomy and Sustainable Development development. The content of the index was changed (expanded) in 2016; therefore, now it examines even more countries with more indicators (Social Progress Imperative, 2016) .
We can find new elements of development by approaching local spaces from country levels and investigating competitiveness using the Regional Competitiveness Index (Csath, 2016; Annoni-Kozovska, 2010) . Beside the governmental, infrastructural, macroeconomic and human resources data, we can observe data related to innovation, which contain technological readiness and innovation abilities of a region. Innovation activity and income levels show positive correlation, which means that in those areas, where intensive knowledge-based activities are carried out, and the proportion of R & D spending is high, we can see higher income levels.
The increasing R & D spending and the expansion of innovation is generally more common in regions where we can find institutions of higher educations, or the concentration of companies (business clusters, business incubators, etc.). Companies provide 80-90% of the jobs in the developing countries; furthermore, they produce approximately 60% of the GDP. These proportions are very similar in Hungary, because the territorial inequalities (results of the first large wave of urbanisation) increased after the political transition in [1989] [1990] . The seven statistical regions created as a requirement for the accession to the EU do not cover homogenous territories, and that is one of the reasons why the development level of the capital city distorts the development data of the Central Hungarian region in a positive way (Budapest produces approximately 40% of the Hungarian GDP 1 ). In this case, despite the criticism mentioned before, GDP is a very meaningful indicator; Budapest would belong to the 25 best-performing regions in the European Union. The high level of regional disparities is well-shown by the fact that four regions out of the seven belong to the 20 poorest regions of the EU: the Northern Hungary, the Northern Great Plain, the Southern Great Plain, and the Southern Transdanubia (Tóth, 2016) .
Purchasing power is a sufficient indicator for economic development and income level of regional population. GeoX Kft., a company dealing with regional data collection and processing, created a map on the purchasing power of Hungarian settlements, using data from 2014 ( Figure 1 ). The Települési Vásárlóerő Adatbázis (Settlement-level Purchasing Power Database) contains and applies basic data and calculated indicators for income situation (income from labour, social income, calculated gross and net income) and for consumption spending (e.g. food, clothing, home maintenance, transportation, health care, education, etc.) per capita, in Hungarian currency (HUF), for every settlement, in a unified way (GeoIndex, 2016) . This paper discusses an index created by utilising knowledge from literature review and own experience, which is, similarly to the settlement level purchasing power, able to illustrate the income potential of Hungarian cities and towns in a graphical way.
Material and methods
As a first step, we chose datasets based on literature and on our own experience, and then they were selected based on their relevancy to the research topic. After the data-gathering process, the result was a dataset consisting of 30 indicators, which were collected from all years between 2007 and 2013. Due to the lack of data we experienced in the case of some indicators, the analysed time period was decreased to the years between 2009 and 2013. The chosen territorial unit for our investigation was the settlements in Hungary, which fall into the category of cities and towns, according to Hungarian laws. We intended to prove the applicability of our methodology and the need to establish an information system to support it. As a result of our efforts, we collected 30 (standardised) indicators for 346 cities and towns for 5 years.
After collecting the data, correlation analyses were conducted, focusing on the years investigated, in order to observe the relationship between income levels and other indicators (and if there were any, how strong they were), and to see whether the correlation can be observed in every year or not.
Based on the values of the correlation, the type of the linear relationship was categorised into a five-level scale, based on Huzsvai and Vincze, and the classification is illustrated by Table 1 . 
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Since the direction of the relationship does not indicate the direction of dependent and independent variables but the direction of the correlation, the classification of Huzsvai and Vince was used.
In order to expand the research, an index was created during the correlation analysis from the data -indicators -showing strong and moderate stochastic correlation, to find out which indicators influence the income levels in the districts. This index was called the 'Income Potential Index' . During the creation of this index, a simple indexing method, the minmax normalisation, was used, by which the indicators are weighted by their correlation values. In the minmax normalisation different indicators with different units of measure are transformed to a certain range (during which the distribution remains the same). The following formula was used:
where:
the min x is the lowest, while max x is the highest value of the indicator and r x marks the correlation value of income levels and the selected indicator
The data gained by the analyses were illustrated on maps by using the QGIS software.
Results and discussion
The results of the most important (moderate-or strong stochastic) correlations are illustrated by Table 2 . As shown in the table, there is one strong (knowledge-intensive services), two strongly moderate (number of operating enterprises, number of unemployed people), two moderate (local taxes, the length of the fastest way connecting the settlement with the capital) and three weak (gross value added, high-tech processing industry, medium high-tech processing industry) kinds of stochastic correlation found between the income levels and other 29 indicators.
As we can see in the table, indicators show different levels of stochastic relationship with income, with a fluctuation between them in different years. Therefore, we partly accept the basic hypothesis of our research; namely, that income levels show close correlation with many other indicators, and this correlation remains the same in later years. From the abovementioned 8 indicators we received normalised data weighted by their correlation value for city and town levels by using the methodology discussed above. Based on the methodology the values could vary on the scale 0-100, and the values can be categorised into five groups (Table 3) . The results are illustrated on maps for every investigated year (Figure 2) .
It was found out that there were significantly positive changes in 48 cities, positive changes in 256, slight changes in 37, negative changes in 3 and significantly negative changes in 2 cities in the investigated time period. The research identified the urban areas with the worst income potential in the Northern Hungary (Nagyecsed), but we found one of the best values in this region (Mátészalka) as well. The other high income potential level values are typical for the Central Hungary. There was almost 63 index point difference between Budapest, the one with the best values and Nagyecsed, the one with the worst values.This result illustrates well that there are significant regional differences in Hungary regarding to the factors affecting income levels.
We discovered the following main results by analysing the maps and the datasets behind them.
It is striking that only three settlements (Budapest and its immediate west agglomeration neighbours, Budaörs and Törökbálint) fell in the very high-income category in all five years. It can be seen that from 2009 to 2010, the number of high-income cities increased (from 7 to 44), which is most noticeable in the wider urban agglomeration. This trend continued to increase for 2011 (51); cities and towns with high income potentials were situated mainly in the western part of the country. At the same time, it can be noticed that some of the larger cities and towns also developed in the north-eastern, southern and south-western parts of the country. In 2012 (47) and in 2013 (42), we noticed a slight decline in the number of high-income cities and towns. The year 2009 stands out for settlements with the lowest and low income potential, since they had the highest We can draw several conclusions by examining trends in the number of cities with the lowest and highest income potentials. The results of 2009 are likely to indicate the effects of the economic crisis. As of 2010, the growth observed in the number of average and highincome cities, and the decrease in the low and lowest categories, indicated a shift in the eastwest direction. This means that the number of areas with high potential in the western part of the country has increased and that the number of low-income areas has decreased more than in the eastern regions. This can be traced back to the historically-occurring West-East disparity already mentioned in the literature. Typically, the map of settlements of low-category settlements is well illustrated by the farm structure of the Great Plain. Its unfavorable situation is also due to historical reasons, but the lack of treatment of the problem hinders the development of the income situation of the lowland towns. High-income settlements (outside the Budapest agglomeration) are typically located along the lines of motorways Figure 2 The trends of the Income Potential Index throughout the investigated years Source: the authors' own editing based on own analysis by using QGIS M1, M3, M5, M7 and Lake Balaton. Based on the results, the absence of significant factors influencing the income potential index that we determined at the beginning of this paper (the presence of knowledge-intensive services, the number of registered unemployed and the number of active enterprises) causes significant differences in the income situation of some cities and towns, so it can be concluded that territorial differences in Hungary occur regarding to the income potential as well, and they do so in a way determined by literature and by our experience.
However, it is noteworthy that if we look at the changes that took place over the observed five years, the results are different in each settlement. The most striking change is that Budapest is at the end of the line, while a Northern-Hungarian small town, Rétság, took the first place. The reason for this is that, for example, the high values of Budapest, if only slightly, but declined, but the Rétság figures increased considerably compared to the original average value and to itself. This can be observed in a number of settlements that motivate the pursuit of the following research to find out how the development (or decline) of settlements' income levels has evolved in recent years.
